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GOVERNOR KEITH

NEVILLE HERE

NEXT TUESDAY

TtgbinJikn'r War OoYernor, Acrom-pani- d

By barley Fool, To Be In
Alliance September SMth

Keith- - Neville, Nebraska's War
Onwnor, will speak in Alliance on
Tweed a v eveninc. September 24tb.
H will be accompanied by Charley

ooi, secretary of rttate and Demo-

cratic candidate for congressman
frcnu the Sixth Congressional District

The governor, because of exception
ally heavy office work as a result of

the various war activities, will not be
able td devote as much time to the
campaign and his speaking tours will
be somewhat limited,. Alliance is fa-

vored by a visit from him on hla pre-

sent speaking trip which will take
about ten days.

The governor's itinerary for the
week will bo aa follows:

September 20, speaks at Sidney at
I . m.

Sept. 21 Speaks at Scotts Bluffs
at 8 p. m.

Sept. 23 Speaks .M Bridgeport at
8 m.

Sept. 24 Speaks at Alliance
8 p. m.

Sept. 25 Speaks at Chadron
I . m.

Sept 26 Speaks at Gordon
8 . m.

at

at

Sept 27 Speaks at Valentine at
8 p. m.

Sept. 28 Speakn at O'Neill at
8 p. m.

Intervening and neighboring towns
will be visited by the governor and
Secretary of State Pool and possibly
sasno of the other candidates.

liUOOMOTIVK FTRKMKN NOTICE
Wm. E. Austin died Sept 18 1918

t Edg mont S. D. Funeral Services
Sunday at Christian church.

All locomotive firemen please meet
at Odd Fellows HaU 10 o'clock Sun-

day raoming
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MJIOWV HISTORY
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1 The helmet which has
exhibit at the Newberry hard

ware store the past week, was
by Mrs from her

who has been in France
over a year. In a letter to his
Ralph atatea
are strewn ao over tho
front that the seldom
themaelves pick up any
more.
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BOX BUTTE'S QUOTA

FOR OCT. F0URTY MEN

Men From Be
tween 7th lllh For

Training At

Box Butte on to
furnish 40 men in the toll
troop movement that carries

to central ond south
ern arm cantonments, according to
announcement made by Wal-

ter Anderson of Ne-

braska on Wednesday.
The Bex Butte comity contingent

goes to camp of
295 from southeastern Nebraska

move to Pike on the
same dates. Seventeen northwestern
Nebraska counties, including

1,695 men to amp Dodge.
td culled to

265 for Camp
From Nebraska
counties, 3,712 move tc

Seven SDUthwestcrn
243 men for

Cody.
Mr. B'jcretary of the

draft steles that Ihe forty Box
conntv men this ert

time be drawn the re-
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Dakota,

54; Frontier, 48; Gage, 13 Garden
27; Garfield. 24; Gosper, 22; Grant
15: Greeley. 38; Hall. 98: Hamilion.
90; Harlan. 10;
54:
Keya-Pah- a, 11;
34; Knox.
..nln 1
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tin
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82: Kearney. 4 5;
Keith. (2T;JRlmball,
IineastT, 72;

l.incoln No. 2. 95 Lin- -

90; lyOp;in, McPherson, 8;
Merrick, 4 5; Morrill. 33: Nonce. 37:
Nuckolls. 66; Omaha 4. 64
otoefi, 62; Perkins. 21; 41;
Polk. 57:. Bock. 25; S:ili,ie. 87;
ders. 80; Scotts Bluff". 37: Seward,

She-.idan-
. 51: Sior. 27; Sher- -

man, 43; Thayer, 87; Thorns. 1:
Valley, 7: Webster, 34; Wheelen. 12

Camp Cody.
Chase. H; Dundy, 23: Furnas. 67;

Harlan. 16; 19; Hlichcock.
30; Red Willow, 64.
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trants Into the and nr r'ne corps
and provide for drafts of to be
assigned to those services if volun-
tary inductions do not suffice to fill
the demands, ll for men will go out
before the end of this month and mar
ine corpo contingents will he called
within a few weeks.

First Baptist Church, Sunday
school at 10: a. m. Preaching at 11:
a. m. Morning subject "The Debt we
Owe" evening st bject "The Cause for
the rise nnd fall of Nations."

B. Y. P. lT. at 7 p. m. subject Bap-

tist Young Peoples Day."
Wednesrdny evening will be devot-

ed to study and prayer for the lead-
ing of the Holy Spirit.

A. A. Iayton, pastor.

Qnestionalres are being vn( out
today by W C Mounts, aecretary of
the local draft board, to men from 19
to 36 years old who registered l;.st
Thursday. Abjut ten percent of the
ouestlonalres arc being out each
day v
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LIVED WITH SOLDIERS BUILDING ASS'N TO

WIFE IN ALLIANCE

Man Oonvlcted In Federal Oourt mt WoPR toying Mi inIt Week Brought
Young Woman To This City

Two men convicted of white
slavery by a Jury in the federal court
at Chadron last wee.

Henry H. Biggerstaff was sent
enced to a five-ye- ar term in federal
priBon at Eevenworth, and Jerry Mit-
chell, a young Greek, drew a six
months' jail sentence.

BlggerstafT was found guilty of
transporting his daugh-te- r,

Nora, from Mission, S. D.. to Val-
entine for immoral purpose. The de-

fendant claimed he was bringing his
daughter to a maternity home in
Omaha. The girl testified that her
father had had intimate relations
with her :.ince she was 12 years old.

Mitchell was traveling with an Ha-

waiian musical show and at a town in
Wyoming met Naomi N. Jones, a girl
not quite 17, who is married to a sol-

dier, who Is somewhere in France.
Mr. Allen said. Mitchell Is aid to
have represented that he wanted the
girl to sell tickets, with a wnge con
sideration of 30 a week. The troupe
crossed the state line and came into
Alliance whre Mitchell claimed he
was the girls husband, according to
the district attorney.

Hairy Fallis pleaded gulKy to
violating (he Mann ae' and was sent-
enced to two months In j 'll and given
a line of $200. Other prosecutionH
were as followe: Jesse O. Everhart,
ninety days in for transporting
booze from Wyoming; Charles J.
Sissna and Joseph lows: Jesse O.
Kverhart, ninety daya each in Daws
county jail; William Stale. Carol O.
Hagel rnd Harvey Shepherd. J 1.00
line each for bringln? in booze; Hob- -

to he ?6 line on liquor charge.

News wr.s received in Alliance of
the marriage of Webster Rernhart
and Cecelia Brigham, which oc-c- u

red on the twenty-eifch- t of AugUOi

Webster is now stationed t C:inp
Lewis, and received a short I ave of
abaceace to come to toe Angelas,
where the wedding look place.
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The automobile road between this
city and Broadwater baa been re-

marked by Secretary ,v. d Flsaef
of the Alliance Community Club. Mr.
Fisher spent three days with the
Community club's truck on this rood,
and those who bare gone over it since
the work lias been completed, say it
is the best mark d road in the sand-
hills they ever MW. Over seven ty-fi-

situs were placed along the route
the colors ere oro.nge-white-o- "; n

and at the moot Important points
large three foot arrow signs, have
been erected rhowinr the names
the towns Bronte and their distance.
The sicn are fastened to 4xts set
deep in the ground "nd nboutd be
good for at least five years. All Hie
posts wore creosoted and painted two
coots Of white anil every turn or In-

tersection shows straight ahor.d.
M Fisher s'arted marking tlii,

road about ::ix weeks ago but rain in-

terfered and he w unable to finish
tile toad until -- efntlv He ut ile.
thai two hundred and forty-si- x cars

Hay wr.s hauled on a bad stretch
of the road two and a ki If long

to
in.

Sheriff Bruce of Uushville. is
bttatnOM in Alliance today.

London, 19.- - Bulgarians
in flight in Macedonia. The al- -

twelve miles, their progress
so rapid that they have been unable

ccunt priboneis and amount of
material tal en. Bulgarians ae
completely Serbian
French are pursuing them day

night.
Paris, S .t - General Mt'ngin's

French on thefront
of Soiseoas today eap- -

RAISE $50,000.00

Atinu,,,,,
Wast Part of Otgf Where

en Will be Under tntrurt- -
Short lj

Secretary Fisher and R. M.
chairman, (lie Community

Building association have i m hard
at work the pat week gettng
homes for the railroad men.

The have received twenty-tw- o sub-
scriptions to drte amounting to $118,
600.00. but hope to boost this
to I " .noo.OO. Buisnens men

should no urging,
contrary they should on the

secretary and subscribe as much as
they me able. Alliance i sadly in

of home.i, hundreds of rail-
road men alone have left our city
because they were unable to find a
which means a loss of ihou nda of
dollni i to the bnlaners of this city.

It is Mm working a hardship on
the otidals of the Burlington as they
are unable Vo keep sufficient help po
are unable to kep sufficient help in
the shops at this point bcnuse of

I

the luck of housing facilities.
Below is a list of subscribers

for stock lu Community Building
Association to date:
Coppei nall & Pe.erson. ... $ 200.00
C. A. Newberry $2000.00
Roy Heckwith 500.00
J. M Miller 100.00
J. D Kmerick 500.00
T. S Fielding 100.00
Horace Bouge Store 500.00
Dr. J. M. Kennedy 500.00
Harry Thlele 500.00
Joe It 100.00
Everett cook 500.00
Glen Miller 200.00
R. M Hampton 2000.00
W W Norton 2000.00
F. K HolBten 1000.00
F. W Harris 1000.00
Man ns Frankle 1000.00
Charlie Brittan 1000.00
A. D Rodgers 500.00
J. S Rheln 500.00
Harry A. DuBUQUC 2000.00
Gee Hailing 1000.00

Toial $18,600.00

AUTOMOII.E ROAD TWO WRECK VICTIMS

TO REMARKED: .
STILL UNIDENTIFIED

I lieJr Nanus Are riiouglit To

iirown and Jone One Other
Victim Still VnclHlmed

lie

Two tl.c eli veil men in
.he wreck of Alliance a week

ti TttOsda) are jet to !' identified
and one oilier, L F. Lovejoy, remains
tuclalmeo although it h thought his
aother hiiB boon located at V.Vlden,

la She was located through a news-papo- r

published in Walden. Ga. and
found on (he dead man.

Bverjr effort i In inf., made to iden-

tify the two victims whose games are
thought to tie Brown and Jonoa. Five
or six shipped out of K: nsas
City for Crawford to wo k for the

;t o ui. i lieu n.ii.H'h ere n run u
ol . , . ., .. w... .

' n a earn, unt, as tin o.n n e iu
names have been pr.i erly r laced it

1 naturally . Uppoood 'be twti Vlctlmt
are Brown :nd .loneB and probably
lived in Kan 's City. Every afford is
!"ing made to got in touch with re-

latives friends.
The other :ht bodies l,..ve been

taken out or shipped relatives.
Mr. Darling rect hrod word lata tins

.' . . ... . V. . . 1 , . . f.'I I lliMii II, lli, lie ewi. iniwr- -

oy to Monroe. Oa., where his mother
Mrs Ida Lovojcy, residrs. The body

nave traveiea mis roaa DOtWOOB I will logTO bOTO tonight OO SO it. Tho
August 5th rnd September 1st. Koriies which cannot Identified

miles
Will be buried in the c- - metery til this
plaOO tomorrow. Every effort tt; iden- -

and Tuesday Mr. Fisher covered the j tify these bodies having failed,
hay on this ft retch with iarvia which
is expetted put this bad stretch of1 Stanley Doe, ewttitn to have

I notWM to rt" ttnd 0l4ad hankeringdsandy n good shape. This itrote to stear clear of anything that even
is located about twelve miles north-I- ,

looked like work, was aj i ested by
east of Alliunce. miiir rn mAv Um flnrt linn

visitor
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BULGARIANS IN FLIGHT IN MACEDONIA;

ALLIED TROOPS ADVANCE TWELVE MILES
farm on the latent)

ettst of Nancy, the French have ud- -
Ued troops have advanced their li'ies i vaured to Dallon, is less than

been

to

defeated,
troops

gruy
northeast

Smith

of killed

or

to

pullet piivi-leg- e

which
forced to

tured Colombe's

which
two miles from the outskirts of St.
Qoentln.

Washington. D C. Sept. 19.
Lieutenant D; vid E. Putnam of New-lo- a

ass., an Amer.can Ace, credited
with twelve victories, was killed late
Wednesday afternoon while on pat-rol- l

duty ulong the American lines
with the American army on the Lor-ran- e

front.

A
SHERIFF COX GO,

TWO K.lt HI

Sheriff Cox received word from
headquarters at Ora: hn to round up
two colored men who were playing
with the negro show troop which
showed here last week. It wa'i claim-
ed by the Omaha authorities that
they were evading the draft.

When the sheriff made his apper-anc- e

the negroes claimed to have re-

gistered and said they were keeping
In touch with their local board hut
had received no orders to report.
After showing the sheriff a number
of telegrams to back up their asser-
tions and agreeing to report to their
local board at once, the sheriff let
them go. Mr. Cox later received word
that they had reported.

HEARING ON THE USE OF

FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Stale Aincrlriiiiiaatlon Council Holds
Convention in IJncoln to Invest!

gate Conditions

In order to ascertain as nearly an
possible actual conditions relatlvo to
the use of foreign languages in Ne
braska, the State Council on Ameri
ranlzation of foreigners has been con
ducting an investigation. The council
Is composed of Ret. John Williams,
Omaha; Carl H. Gustafson. Lincoln;
John E. Miller, Lincoln; F. W. C.
Jesse. Seward: W. V. Allen, Mudison
Father Theobald Kalamnja, Omaha;
Chris Gruntber, Columbus: Ed. H.
Coufal. David City; Fred Nye, Fre
mont.

By Invitation of the council a con
vention was held, commencing Mon
day of thh week, In Representative
Hall in the Capitol building at which
it is estimated there were present
live hundred persons representing
churches and schoolB thrueut the
State Ooatnnaad of foreign speaking
people. The question to be settled
were whether the use of foreign Ian
gUOgea should be permitted In tonal
Ing in church schools, In preaching
services and in giving religious in

I rust ion.
A number of spCAkCM were heard

nearly all of whom ma le a favorabk
Impression upon ihe minds of those
Who were pre.u ni merely i s snacta
tors.

some preaeal bad the idea than
movement on foot to prevent

the me of foreign I ngu: ;; and
iia nv we i Ittrre to protect nnd to
proaent argument why this should
not bo done. Some were somewhat
definnt and Inclined to :;tand upon
the right! which they said were

uoranteed ty ;h s:,iie con .tltution
Others s;id they had tried conseien- -

tiously to Comply with tho wishes of
the state and OOUOty COUncfM pf de-

fense : nil were unable to do this
Without depriving old men. Iters of
their cfaurchea of rellr.Ious Instruc-
tion. Small children who ootfld not

peak Engl is ti wtri also deprived of
much valuable hra ruction that
might get them started on the way to
full-fledg- ed American ideas of citi-
zenship, acci ding to some spe,.kii.
mi thro the I iks of ttm.; n preeent-in- g

foreign languages rin atone of
protest a gainst force in making
changes la tho habits ami eustomi of
the foreign-born- . It was redrred by
till I bat l inn t'ed t o olve t he
forolga laaga go problem and that
time is doing tins and litis done it in
many localities where foreign lan-
guage churches are disappearing and
being turned into BngHoh speaking
COOgrentloOS. It was also shown that
foreign languages are dying out in
families and will soon be a thing of
the ptist.

It WM argued by n v.kers that
older members of IbffOlga hurches
connot be taught English. Their child
ten are usually educated' in English
but oftOO learn the mother tongue
of their parents, and thus the child-
ren become a bridge between the old
and the new generatiTms. When the
children refuse to learn the langu-
age of their parentB, the children
cease to attend church services in a
foreign language. Thus there i a
division of families in church work.
The older people who cannot under-
stand English sufficiently to get any
benefit from a sermon or religious
instruction in English, they stay at
home. But If separate services are
held for the older people, the parents
must bring the young one wi-t- them
if theV live in the country, and the
young are deprived of the benefit of
the service.

Some of the speakers for the for-
eign born said the QOOgUoa of loyalty
to this country could not be raised
because their congregations were loy-

al citiens and had contributed liber-
ally of their moans and their sous to
the winning of the war.

Mrs. A. A. Iyton left the first of
the week for points in the eastern
part of the state on a lecture tour
for the W. C. T. U.. She will be gone
for about three weeks.
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HTES QUOTA

.EXPECTED TO BE

NEAR $65,000,000
Mxact Figure Not Yet Given Out But

It Is Thought Quota Will Be
Double That Of The Third

Nebraska's quota for the fourth
liberty loan, to be launched Septem
ber 21, will be twice the amount of
the quota for the third

42

The announcement wra mr.de Sat
urday night by E. F. Foldu. secretary
ol the state committee, through the
committee's publicity department.

Although the liberty loan organiza
tion here Is not permitted bv the
treasury department to innounce
definite figures, the statement that
tbe quota will be double that of the
third loan, was regarded rs Justin
able in order to prepare the public
for the demands that will be made.

Nebraska's quota for the last drive
was $31,942,800. Twice the amount
Will be 963.886.600.

It baa been generally believed for
some time by members of the state
committee that Nebraska's quota
would be around $6!., 000,000

Douglas county's quota for the
third drive was $6,081,600. Twice
that amount would make $10,163,- -
200 for this county to raise.

It is believed, however, that Doug-
las county will have a little more
than twice the third quota for he
coming drive.

Following are the three state meet-
ings to be held by Byrne and Folda
this week:

Monday, September 16 Norfolk.
eounty chairmen of Seventh and
Eight districts.

i Wednesday, September 18 Hol-dred- ge

county chairmen of Third and
Fourth districts

Friday, September 20 Alliance,
ruunty chairmen of the First district.

In announcing that Nebraska's
quota will be twice that of the third
drive, Mr. Folda said: "Nebraska hsn
never failed in any requests made on
it by the government. It m will not
fail now. But everyone must do his
or her part.

COAL $60 TOWA
TON'IN EUROPE

If Our Government Txdt It Hand
Off Ttie Fuel Nlfnntton There
Would Be No W7uflng Of Coal

Coal would jump to sncfa an exor-

bitant price this winter that every
one would tafc a personal interest In
ttoeim; that l was being used to the
best possible advantage but the gov-srmo- nl

doei no? iner'l 'o MOO the
poor pe nile RO witboui fue' by ; ot
controlling tb i situ! ,n.

The following article from tho Sat-- ii

lay Een'un p t entltl"' "Play
Fiir With Click Sam." roes on te-
eny: "T! ey have learned how to use
coal eon i :lrHlly In Eur or --through
having to tv y all the way from"
twenty to rin y doll'irs a i n fie- - It
T!i una who If paying .'ha', does not
need a y f :el ilmini- - r.tlo to :'rge
Hip, on j trletic aro. n tn Hop
wastlnK vi il. He develop ti e keen-
est interest in bt snhjac witinut
prompting; 'nd hd taw i n :oa'..

"If our government took its hands
off that fuel situation today there
would b no wasting of cral next
winter The prb'e W0"ld ro to such
a bloght bat every nan who burned
tt ton of goal v.ould make it his per-non- al

business to see it was burned
to th ) bi el :.i t.ntage.

"The government Will not take its
hand off. It wants pcor people to
have a chance at fuel too It gives the
people the benefit of a exorbitant
price. They ought to show their ap-

preciation by nalng the coal Just a
earefully M though they were paying
the European price."

One thousand two hundred and
ninety-on- e men between the ages of
18 and 45 registered in Box Butte
county last Thursday Those from 19
to 36 years will be the first to be
drawn, questionaires are being sent
out to these men.

SET OF TIRKS IN UM'AI,
OARAGE WINDOW 4sHTK $54

After viewing the two enormous
tires displayed in the window of the
Coursey & Miller garage we stopped
inside to enquire the cost. We were
informed that a set of those Urea
would cost exactly $648.60. The two
front tires are 3 0x5 and the rear
40x8. These tires are to be used on
an International truck.


